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THERE'S NO LOVE LIKETHE OLD LOVE."

11

: Saturday March. 2, 1912. J."; i v

kitcfecp; and dinfcigft
.;"; 'xbomi-8hb:k'eepB.'flnl- the dishes "fclie',

uses at each meal In this cabinet and
1 says ehe doesn't see how 6he ever',
v- V ;did sdthout: it,;:;: iv.:-:-- .

r
'

v I have jiever possessed, a . zinc . top ,

for my kitchen table, but long' for
. ;Ohe." I; "know"-I- t would tie sanitary

I v l and scrubbed "with hot water would
make the finest of kneadingjor roll-- v

'.' ing'boards on baking dajre.; '" '

4 v-- i -- Don't, .think 'Itazy.: to study , the

- !

j G00H soap "washes, clothes
.wellif :you u se - enough''V elbow grease; but UOlQ Dust-- it.V

T HERE'S io ; iiiend : Uke!the old.
" "

. V friend," - (''
. Who has shared our morning days;

- No greeting like his welcome,' ''- -
,

No homage like his praise 1 j ' ,

Fame is the scentless sunflower, .

With gaud.crown of gold;. : --

J3ut4riendship is the breathing rose, - ;
With" sweets' in every f6ld: r v ,.. ":

' "v-..- ; . . ;;' , ; n '

There's no love like the old love, .
we courted in our pridej . -- ' 7

.Though our leaves are falling falling,'
And were fading side by side. V

. .There are blossoms all around us,.

tu With tlie colors of our dawn,", "
:

And .We live' in borrowed sunshine ?

' When the light of clay is gbnel V
?

v l. -- Oiiver Wendell Holmes.'

washes them more thoroughly.

. easiest " way - to properly . accomplish''--
No 'one should expend all her en-- ;

- ergy in preparing food. ; She -- must'
- remember that the kitchen work,-Jh- e

house cleaning and even the sewing
are' but th$ mechanical work, of the

Lhousehold and make or mar the
home-lif- e that is built upon this

; foundation. . - --

i
,t .x

V Perfect house-keepin- g means order
: and not confusion." Home should be :

a quiet place where the tired ones
may rest- - and where all .may enjog

fr themselves and forget the -- day's
" trials.- - '

andwithuttle orna rubbing.;
Gold Dost saves half your time'
and spares your poor back ):

' Another great advantage of Gold
Dust iiSe any kind of water you
like. Gold Dost softens the hard-
est water, and makes it soft as
rainwater.
r Gold Dust is just a vegetable-oi- l ;

aoap . in powdered . form, with
ther.,cleansing ingredients.added

to make it work more thoroughly

of knowledge that will often be usewhile the next batch of . clothes is
ful . in the years to come, no matter.being wet ready to throw in pot.

1Tnm M M m 1 1 v. mil J V. a ImajI 4-- a nrfll. . II 1.11. J ' . . .L X M 1 . 1 A. . w nvris': r.uuuuj. juu uii., ,Lixuieu !,v.v? .. w iiu.- -. ine use at' a," Twioines- - wringer, waiauftiiitutj xu umx vuc uw; ww.
. , . each contribute his "share of effort', no woman need. dread even the wash- - called upon to .fill." -

.towardv.th hickory ishirts ' .r. MRS CHARLES AKSMITH.
t vhoih Denver, Colo. 'yt'--:'-

sand e sffufikhr:z1

fzJvst iiy Idustinextvrosh--
day; and seehow.much: time: youobtrusively., v-- 'f;

... There are manv Dhases of house-- rnoTn 'tn ?et. to all narts alike. ; '
SaVe. ? ' - -

,;v;-:;V;,.;.'--
; v.

v keeping that are like washing;y6ur' v. :T vnftW fii n, 1 n . nhndrpn : THEKE n0: reason way every
. fan M A MmorVo f . rit,v : . . ' x farm home should not have a
rrfm b .t auTondlrotert I.aJ" beatif0l;ro6e garden, as cuttings are

..'. - . o.i, uj to yl tm, t,uk oaafiT rooted and anv one Who has
Gold ; Dust is

pld in 5C size
and large pack-
ages. The largo

if it be omitted. and. i 12 :. years-r-t- he - mother lonly -

rose -- bushes is glad to give : away
cuttings. . Dig up a bed of earth in package means

greater economy.A "LABOR-SAVING-" WAY OF
: measuring the compound, sorting the

v clothei and seeing to it that the. pot
boiled as it should, while' those boys
rinsed :the clothes in hing , ina--

a partially shaded part of the yard,
mix a quantity of coarse sand with
the. loosened earth . and . set s the cut-- 'Lttth COLD DUST TWINS Jo your work".uchintookrouMr(Two-Doll- ar Prize Letter.)

Seneca, S. C.
ground. Pour in enough water .to
make mud and , draw dry dirt well
around the slips, pressing it down

QUICKER and easier method ofA washing clothes than, the .com-
mon back-breakin- g, time-wasti- ng

way of rub,; rub, .rubbing till dirt is MM Sent On A
Year's TrialDon't Nefflect the Flowers. . firmly. . In case of a very dry .spell

.v::-- ' - ; ? of weather.
out, ;,berore; putting clothes m vtne 1

linger Bond ik Pleas e 'or No SalePDta:boU.)uld.::pra
every family where somef;th6 meit : Doii't bny tastllyingist that the iqaker prove bit

laatrumeat and you will know wliether'tt will pieasa 'bers have that eyer-recurr- mg arud-- i-- (;oireio iui xuixp 6 they are Intended to grow. "

you and is all tn" ' ; ' ' ';fiy-.'.-'- cflrvffi nfirfnrm."' care ?i--.t 1 Belief claimed. . :
. --i Is particuiariys aamire xnose v
- ' xV-- i that are,

once installed; to -i-m- .- -,if : w,vff -ov r- CQralBta:pfanif : 'iSC'.lv:V
. Lrdon't like 'to , wash and have t?1t - jy: tried all kinds of ways

ana organs are sens .
;

ar vit rt ai 'msignt

Jdihona' t ala--c: :

.quautyt witnotrt
obligating: prospeo -fruit jar ' or

turned over
slve, and, only thing
that does the work - andmakes ! !bloomsianf growth. An example of

a,wide-mouthe- d bdttle is tlvfr buyer to kee
inem.ana are boi

ciotnes last longer msteaa oi Deing. - r--v ,-- v-.
..--rr-

. the slips when planted.
'niuroA thA iiflA thArpnf. i frrtnlv.!vienuon iasi summer, wnen- - aiief an.
the proper . combination oftk

on a Dinaing basu .

tbat.'lf not exactly
aa represented or
In any-wa- unaatts-factor- y

tb&lnatra-- '.
ment will be-- taken
back, at any time)
within a year, re--

(oil, 'turpentine and ;a' good reliable .

laundry soap. If a few rules are f1;observedrand the ingredients mea -- ftts
ured carefully; of merely passed to.thelife beyond long, , ;

: -- instead provIded they are given shade ahd
v ' i " ' funamg . an par--

caase money, ana assuming au rreigm coargea

: "guessed: at, there -- will t never be a w moisture. ' T U At Factory Prices .

rfBy tbe Cornish IfYear's Approval
Flan;' too buy Intelligently, save
one third or more of regular retail

,. failureof this compound to cleanse uuuu?u:, .uy

pnoeraiuiet.aainamunantxf ro--the clothes and 4eave them with a hehin bldom,ria a most desirable- f- -, "nioon" flmAii - - - - - ;ra bed ofvbleedlng-hea- rt nowned nailty andaperlOT ttme.1
renection or material and worksquare - and . loaded V with, blossoms. :0 . Ka :t,,aitfln .:tn7. fw,m -- r,AOne cake of any good soap, four tnanshlp guaranteed for 25 years.

ounces of kerosene and two ounces and Voq Clwoaa Yvartywn Term) ; t
C'pr, Credit "frowr Onwtnrof turpentine" wUtbetbund sufficient

oany illSsSH-JLSS- JL22 z3:
Send today for the handsome

CtorB4Bh.Book,;wWchexollpa
tally Kax very ilVeraLterkay

for measuring with marks made in T i ; T- -r 7f Buinimerr, . MRS. C. HRUSTWvi.beirad atany ue' ; MU :

aejltag plitra mwlf hw'. the ,

.lateas atyrea-- oi pianorana or-- '
'"" v 'aJd4feTatafans.beaut ally . lllaatrated book,Not pnly for. their beauty should Be' Careful WhatitheWreiV Eat' d. niifcin ttie wash not and thor-- "

v whether yoa buy. or not- -

: v hard - before addme kerosene and vraising, uui as a .mauer- - shw: etnreses mv thMrAfloiV' ? gturp6ntine;:thn 11 inustboil a few -- tion ffr herildreni !; Itls;teall
iiinutesfore tdothes or- - nrprisiiighow inany i peopled recog--: Hke toBliak

N therejnay .be a ,disagreeable., greasy. not mp ; .,, v4

"scum bhetrttislnamt yW&V1 i l$ t IVwai brought p - ttn' thitbeory;
it

ust tlhelotnes&ivtWr;:llt tWtin Usedia nearly all jcana of ihel
--workLvsuka- amautoitltRti
-- trlUtrigrjlacJallier and-too- lrf

11 lor ererr oonaiuon ox a.rxnhave had washerwomen look at me and on our two, city, lots we. have a. over-eatlngcaus-es - a cold. But L -- ndHreIc4riUlaffUBd iu1m--
; v: y; .with .'horror ;and rdismay. V --eral- --proapecttna;. 1 'jompiTO

: that I..would .boll: the ;'dlitity "tpetyiaa otmaomea xree
that it cbuldv.never be-- : gotten

r But in 20 minutes of hard boiling common vegetables and one of them J do, can cure it without physic if I General Office and Workf :
Aurora 111the clothes will be ready to rinse and thought she never heard anything will only practice : a little self-deni- al

Chicago Offices Flrat yatlonal Bank Bolldlpg
blue.- - . - bo funny as wnen a scnooimate in the eating line, why I am thor--

I had a clothes wire stretched wrote in her "composition" at school roughly, convinced that my theory APPLESfrom one tree to another and I had and read from the platform: "And must be right. v

the washpot placed directly under over the back fence was a beautiful We have one little girl four years
this wire, so when ciotnes nave vine on wmcn grew large rouna cuu- - oia wno is very neaitny ana naraiy

bages." - .
. ever has a cold, but I xam

No. 1, Ben Davis, $3.75 per BarreL
No. lt Ben Davis, $3.50 per BarreL

f.ab Lenoir, N. C. Going fast. Order ajulck
If you want some. An honest pack.

FIAT JOP MANOR ?0RCQAIIDS
Growing up on intimate terms ridiculed because I Insist on her eatr

11 fmitta 'anil, vAmfaMAa ont' ' in'l A nlnU '. i"'."'

boiled long enough, I lift and sling
them" across the wire, where they
cool sufficiently to handle,' and

water drains; back in pot;
WUU . All . Ituua auu i m(,untuivo. uiju iug a yiaiu UlCli 'v V.
flowers is an unconscious 1. acquiring ; (Continued on page 34.) mowing nock, N. C. ;

'


